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CHAPTER XX.
«■we or Mies faim.

On returning to Heeth House after 
the excitement of the day, Doaksm im
mediately retired to his own apsrteeenU,

Triumphantly the notes on the booh of
Often Wbleh t\kèiattowet le hales eaada bw 

i Hoanf at Qraaaoaa, Boatlead,
ttopomlnloe Oronge«0ei. Mb In a wild ttehoristrainMoney w Vi mmwOe the starts® notice, tad a gooi flt gueanfi

Hugh Dunlop. Prier crept near toil among the thick 
ahadowa ai moat fat alleooe.

A light, taint and die, ehona tkrourh 
the Utlla, ahottorad wiadow. Tha 
yenng Twain stole etoalthilr through 
the hashes |e this wiadow, aad 
taming the data oolaeleaal/, peered ieto

<mro. into the at ttitix sahoole.songs" by themoootain top and plaie«Bien 3i£BFW bat’s OHVTHE CA1 eetone in theTalking oboet epitnpbii
e me tor y of Bt. Ouen, PiOeieillt-iri

txixtAWrraid Mr, Heath, handing itery of Bt. Ouilw *--- 1 a I -■iw inaonparou,Creator ! lot thy spirit ehine where be indulged in e bath end a siesta. 
Mr. Heath set down in the veranda sod 
summoned hie fat, good-natured, black 
housekeeper to a conference, the result 
of which wee, that e supply of delicate 
food, suited to Captain Bray ■ condition, 
wee at once dispatched to Mori’s cabin

withoutrests The dark MSS of owr seals within,
And Wad es by thy grace Di'lne 

From the forbidden paths of am;
Aad may that >oiee which bode the earth 

From chaos and tha real aw of eight. 
From doobt aad darkness call aa forth 

To God's own liberty and light !

Thee, made partakers of the lore,
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B ‘«EK! iwele- A refuse to surrender el dieoreticie endgUt e pribopwee et once dispatched to Mort* 
by * special messenger.

Mr. Heath then ascended to hie own 
room, took s bath, end flung himself 
upon a bamboo couch to sleep.

another battle Is imminent.
a little Mrs. Connote.$:i2SK&a&. thrown downwarda,Mr. Meath.: treadling a wheelbarrow of.anima i, made partaken of thw 

ho baptism of the Spirit i 
grateful hearts abaD rise

«he sailer's ghatily,sees, eel
had bar threat oat by anBat sleep did not come to him.

He wee worn end troubled, end
strangely uneasy. He was dieeatieSed 
with bis supposed 
the surgeon, and very anxious on many

the surgeon’s manner that annoyed him 
—a face of frankness i *

that Ota- eon who creptRenew'd la pnrpaeee nodpnrpoeee nod powers;

.iKSSsSL,TroBKBT seeled one el the Heethhey S yinht wafer
asgrawta, a hlaoh maa, whs* Mi.^•serJSfr In the part of the pwnl eemWlSITtOLHb Triumphant! dissatisfied with 

points. He had observed something in
fhn anmnnn’a mtnnaf Ijlhl annnoaii him

teas at the leant—end 
convinced that the

__ m___________Captain Bray to have
been assaulted by some enemy.

•He did not lise to express his real 
opinion to Saul and me until he should 
have seen more of Bray, or dreeSed the 
wounds again/ he said to himself, 'But 
I know that he believed those wounds 
tbs result of clubbing end not of bump
ing against stones. Hie face, when I 
put the question to him, showed that

ma»d_ h ' a ■ :Thhbagn 
to ley in good! 
The «ale he» e

rich, aoowtrb >i 
aghtais ma Ugi

angels stag.
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m Oksbosry, Notsrtos fuSI»*. ae.
‘ aTTa/sk ^>d Brrnomas, Omi. ___ . Warming a Serpent

6RVLE OASKMrB TREACHERY.

imoeetamphora Allad with rilraanow eloaad wearily. 'How h* hero 
rare’die night. He's a madman she . 
Da doctor, he knows what ha'm aboet, 
whmt he iefdi. partout Jaa' <fu.ll d. 
aap'n sight dowa-' %

‘Very pow'fai/ assented the watcher. 
‘Do sap's h# base Soar’s as sigh 'boat 
to do> die yes night, tiers sod toss 
and IsmwK and ssmnm ini tssr sod 
struggle, dam's a hat he’s been dota' dis

bom the teigne td tha last1 toft help hnt I
The rale# ef the tree safe weeOarrow, Meyer Si angary laa

Palm . lores, at «1,800.r. ami cunpoon that aba dfa- 
rial would hi da, «amidol*&BSB la tha seal shale at Waaikon, Switaar*MARBLE MANTLES

tin 1U STUCK,
GRANITE "MONUMENTS,

Uriah sat Wistosw t Take land, a aariaa of painted Ar polaa, aoraradin* him
her toBY LBOB LEWIS.H W. <\ Msrsa

r. waLKsa. altered the daohntion eat sridsshoaa yet hnowait-law sun aouciton J» sins»» »Troaaii half-springing fromoXriBU •Yw,it ball right.’ responded Crimp. 
•I changed the guards, and the now sen 
tine! will wsleh his two hours, sod his 
eomrsde then relieve him ne usuel Do 
you really intend to pot that young map 
to death the day after to-morrow T 

•I really do/ declared Gregory, em
phatically. ’There's an old eayinr that 
the sins of the father shall be visited 
epon the children, and I mean to make 
it true in his esse.’

•You hated hie father with on awful 
hatred,’ observed Crimp, reflectively. 
•Bow'd he ever cross your path, eh, 
Gregory f •

‘That's my business/ replied Gregory, 
curtly. ‘It doesn't concern y oil Crimp, 
so don't bother y oar head aboutit. The 

1 the day after 
met not know 
over. When 
rod spirit will 
bt.’ And he
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owm, wastes el IS. seteewTsmeset,
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■Isssssss. (nwsss * Aw» 
if xra.sSsM.it Kiwi, sfissass.—

aad 1 shall ha cheated oat of my 'gainst the atones. Fas’ you know day’ll its of the Island of Jess every A-"toand her forttro* I' be arrsetin’ trary black and colored 
man la da taken’ foe murderin' de cap'».'

'Doctor did ash a many questions last 
riait when he ’saurined eep'n l head 
eeeood time; but it's doctor’s place t* 
be Fpletoeo, aad dare an’t nothin’ in 
abet ha mya. I’m tired,' added the 

'and I'm gain, te bad,'

year about three hundred
aanireaa, two huiHeath, bet be didfeot Ma san- intdiWHk.allais. oaa hundred killed by rhl-m of ennoyeeoe. 

shaH sends vm
|..BMlaca,*« 
riSBlBS MUi. five hundred killed by light*neosruB. ute uuuareu ainea nj igst*

ning, while one hundred die by ewba 
bites, end » varying number by earth-» mfaaebMeteor/he •If y newtuM6fa!»Bs3eîffl!'sve>erv •What ie it, Suowf inquired Mr. 

Heeth kindly, seeing thst something wee 
wrong.

•Jock is my cousin, si 
in sn aggrieved voice, 
slaves, as some folks 
•ah.'

‘Who thinks so T' asked tbs planter, 
pleasantly. ’ Who can be so absurd se 
that ¥ ...

‘Mass' Saul,' responded the black, 
sullenly. 'He 'bout killed Jock die 
roomin', and Jock my cousin, ssh. I 
can't b'sr to see Jock 'bused so for notb-
m Mr. Hestb eterted. 
teWhet do you meai-f he asked, stern

ly. ‘What hs* Saul done to Jock V
•He 'cused Jock o’ bein' spy on him el 

Kingston/ said Snow, ‘and hs done 
horsewhip Jock die raornin’ within insh 
of hie life ! Shirt all blood, back raw. 
sod he's stirred all up bad inside. Mass' 
Seal treat Jock worse than a dog, sab.

'Send Jock to me,' commanded Mr. 
Heath. ‘I must sec him immediately.’

So'.w burned away, presently return-

J. T. DVHOAM, V. •• schooner ie In the
intended to give poo___ T_______ .___
of. I have only a heH-iotereet la her, 
bat Mr. Darrell, who owns the ether 
half, will allow roe to make any diepoei- 
tion of her that I rosy choose. I am 
seriously alarmed in n 
Palm, and 1 shall dieps 
Darrell in search of her.

quakes end yoIconic action.
Boron Von Menndorf, the rseponeible 

editor of the Austrian journal, the Pet
er land, has been sentenced to féer 
months imprisonment and a fine ef 60S 
florins for publishing an article abusive

Momma aItAMin nr '«Visio VeteatwAav Cblswb. nurse yawning, ‘and I’m gwine te bed.'
With this she quitted the cabin abrupt* 

ly. Dnekarn hid himself in the bushes. 
She pn—od without detecting hie pre
sence, and entered the outbuilding in 
which Mort and hie wife were lodged 
Moot Captain Bray hod, so eoooeeclous-
1» An. UwsanH tabna---------1~— .1 'a
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, u* eulwcr.h m ihe'r eteop
4M I -liratu,

v«?jr*-eît •teeH toir.oU
Weller A Martin.

U» Udy adJ. W.GAMBLE. of the Jews of Austria, 
them the cause of all the 
the country, end asking 
allowed the right of ttiffin 

The Spanish ladies am 
preparation to give a poli
to tha neck and arma ;____________
bran, well sifted, for font hoars in white 
wine vinegar ; add te it fly# yplki of 
•ggs and two graine of am1)iM*l. aad

the John WaiterOAPITj GODERICH

AUCTION MART
The veaeel ie ly to himself, taken possession of Mart’s 

cabin.
Dorkam waited some minutes en til he 

felt assured that the old nurse had hur
ried herself in her bundle of straw, and 
would not reappear, and then hs peered 
again through the slats of the window.

Ion ad denial
point Captain Léo*

Perhaps 111 join la the tha followingaeexx;1»swlw.torlt.li»4 JOHN STEFABT
KfOBMH the InhabiUnU of the CoUBty of
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greet rorrlflre <•» ongtosl owt wiles wtehtBg 
goods will do well to call and look at tka stock.

Cash adrantad on goods roBsIgued.
Cash paid for all kinds of Hooaahold Goods.
No ckarga for storage of l-ou4s fbr sala at auetkm 
Bankrupt and other storks bought and sold. 
Goods appraised and lebti colleotad.
A b amber of Far»* and Tow» Lota for Pale, 

«rie*-. April 6tk. 187». ItSS-lyr

'la iar«tBteod by esedlag to hunt for this gui.
■fjogla-tka notepari of Canada her from her enemy.TRUEMAN,

*■11 te bytedteUbasant oilyJove, 1 might moke the romantic. that had boon administered to hi*». He 
was white and death-like, seeming an 
image carved in stone, and as hnlpleea.

The watcher, a powerful man ef mid
dle age, eat bolt upright, his eyes died 
upon hie charge. After s UUle hie eye
lids dropped and ha seemed te dose. 
Psekam railed tha elate very lightly.

Ramus her under aa etonn< corked for twelve oe flftaae yaaea, whoal»W-l|r. it will be fit for use. It U an oxwllentA Bros real my self 09 the son and hair of barrATENTS
tlarestoM BEpedltbMwIvaad pt 
la )%•* la, ib* Ueltad dis Us as 
|t»T|asfnlnl«iBo okarge. 
dlartroctUB*. Anawiaopera

BBrvwu vregvrj. txmuuoiiiiauj. ouo a
Cuban born, if she has picked up a little 
English, end she knows a lot of negro 
rubbish shout herbs end simples, such 
as an English doctor might well learr of 
her. And she was telling roe today of 
a curious thing that happened once in 
Cubs, where a father compelled his 
daughter to marry a man she disliked. 
The girl was a high strung piece like 
Mies Palm, and her father procured of a 
black, a Voodoo, or some such humbug, 
a drug that stupefied the girl, and made 
her submit to anything. In that con
dition they married her to the man she 
haled, and Maria ssys that the marriage 
turned out welL The effect of ihe drug 
wee to make the girl dull, heavy-wilted, 
stupid, bat not to effect her physical 
health/

'Does Maris know the secret of the 
preparation, and can she find the herb 

* “ inquired Crimp.

man has triad it on a pimple,Gad* m vMinnfhctnrem of
do not like yoar flippancy/ sold Mr.

(tenth, coldly, 
the Join Dsn

to go on unsightly object is now eo : 
it shines out like a hendUgl

The London penes 
ordinary shooting lea 
ly by Cholmoodeley
long odds that he 001 ____
lively 100 peonies tossed in the air. fle 
selected some of the old Georgian coins, 
as being heavier then the ■ niter* tteonxe 
pieces, sod leas likely, therefore, te.be 
caught by the wind. An old: eoldiet 
threw each penny three fee* above hU 
head, and as he threw Mr, Pennell fired, 
with small shot, and hit every, one of 
the 100 coins. He had about half » 
dozen over, sud offered to bet any of the 
spectators that he would hit those as 
well. But they were more then satis
fied, for Mr. Pennell had won £250 off 
them, making the money in s Rtlle more 
than an hour. The story is eo çarioos 
thst it may be well to remember that 
the hero, besides being an inspector of 
fisheries, has been e contributor to
Am*.

Inf wi «a Nsta, Miawenttars, 4ralas«s i 
Hp*i FseywyaUBd note. Cietars-koe Darrell in It ont, than•raise I shall

---------- — ------- so. for this
young gÿi needs oar help. Seel, end I 
cannot go to her.*

‘Perhaps I'll go—I’ll sleep upon it,* 
‘H would break off yoar newly-formed 

association* in Kingston/ said the plan
ter. ‘Saa^il seems to me that your very 
nature hs*» changed during the pest ten
years. I deeply-----
70a from me I 
about poor Jock.

Ottawa. Canada, Iwsys TB ksB.1 bb4 BBtlefoetioB aaai Two oosmlete 1ekamleal laftasBr, Maher ef KalesU s»4
Penitentiaryrecord an extre-ing with Jock, who presented 1 

spectacle Great, livid lines *ti 
face and neck, end thiuugh the purple 
welts the blood seemed shout to start. 
His head and face were swollen to such 
on extent thst his eyes seemed to have 
sunken nearly out of sight.

The planter was shocked. Hu sues-
aw 1 ___ 1 1____ 1 ilia sinrv torilfttoH
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'«nail. He laid

A tifidal Stone John McKenzie, gflih brokeAID MABBLX out toto speak to you
This morning’s scene 

1 to roe, and 1 am 
petty vengeance and 

„ .to that poor lod.# How
else can 1 taras yoar conduct f I told 
you thst Jooff was not to blame. I em 
horror stricken st your oruttiy to him. 
You were impulsive by nature, ball 
never knew yoe to do e bees thing be
fore.’

•Yon and I look at thee# things differ* 
ently/ said Daskom, flashing with 
anger. ‘I flogged the dog of a servant, 

every man on this estate, if

The Hamilton St.,
CABINET SHOP,

-Has s large stock of
8ofap, Chain, Lounges, Tables, 

Bureaus Matresaea
Aad all tha usual Cabinet ab>rk which will be sold
CbBelrwm*^tt« of all klii’U «'• I'rtues. Bracket 
r«ad7 made or mad# Iw order. Looking (liasses of
*B^inÜdn examine lwf->r« selecting elsewhere 
iweeroberthaadd^^ McKgKW

Next door to Tmaman's Auction Mart,
Hamilton Street.

the chil-
his senses end be transported to Heath

He reflected. A dozen plane, all seam
ing more or less itupracticable, present
ed themselves to his mind. The time 
st hie disposal wee necessarily brief, for 
he must be beck at Heath House before 
the dawn, end before any one about the 
mansion or plantation should be astir.

It was singular how easily and readily 
he planned the execution of the great 
crime which was to cut short the life of 
a fellow being, a worthy and honest 
men, upon whom other lives depended. 
It his anxiety to secure himself in his 
false position against exposure, he felt 
no qeslm of conscience, no shadow of 
pity or regret. The path of wickedness 
upon which he hod entered presented 
some difficulties at the beginning, but 
his descent upon it was now only too 
fatally easy. He never stopped to think 
of that law, immutable oe Divinity itself 
—“The wages of sin is Déath!”

The light from the shaded lamp fell to 
a flood upon Captain Bray’s visage as he 
stirred slightly. The watcher opened 
his eyes and saw that the sailor's features 
betrayed udeeeineee under the glare. 
The black arose end glanced around the 
hat. Near the door way wee a rude 
little shelf, upon which were a few 
dishes. He poshed these aside end de
posited the lamp upon the shelf, eo thst 
the bed was in shadow. He then re
sumed his seat, eed his eyes closed

The fixa
ortoinslsd face, 
taking mate kee toWINDOW SILLS. 

WHIR SILLS .4 of them igniting,prvparaiiuu, an
on this island V

‘She says eo. The thing is en opiate, 
I suppose. There are many drugs need 
in England somewhat similar in effect. 
I have promised Mans her own freedom 
and that of her husband if, by the use 
of this, or any drug, she can render Miss 
Palm submissive, dull end stupid. For 
if I can get my proud young lady into 
such condition, I should take her to 
Cuba and marry her, and keep her un
der the influence of the drug fqr fix 
months afterwards. And when I should 
choose to have her in poeseerion of her 

•full senses, so that I might claim her 
fortune, I would cease the use of the 
drug very gradually, eo thst her «hanged 
condition might come en her little by 
little, and mu come in a great shock. 
In thst way, I am sure, she would be
come reconciled to what was inevitable.

Crimp laughed loudly,end undercover 
of his mirth Garnet and Phel>e crossed 
the veranda end softly opened the je-

‘When shall you begin operation, 
Gregory? inquired Crimp,in the familiar 
manner he employed when alone with 
his master.

Garnet and her attendant did not wait 
to hear the answer. They closed the 
shutter end glided down the steps sod 
into the shadows upon the western side 
of the house.

The greet yellow stars were glowing 
in the tropical night sky ; the air was 
stirring end was loll of spicy fragrance. 
The fugitives crept from tree to tree and 
neared the prisoner's hnt. Tney saw a 
sentinel on guard at the door, and as 
they paused dismayed he beckoned them 
to approach.

They did so silently, to fear sad trem
bling.

Hot when they drew nearer to him,
I they saw that the sentinel was none 
! other than Saul Heath.

Garnet spoke hi:, name in amazement.
'Yea, it is 1,’ lie answered softly. 

I*ok in there.’
TT»e two women peeped into the hut.
Upon the bed of straw lay the black 

sentinel, wearing Heath’s chains, bound 
additionally with ropes, and having a 
formidable gu> in his month

MUHhsn Cranty fl—nril tost hadne me VI ---- - .
ter had taken full possession of bias.

Mr. Heath apologised for Daskom • 
hastiness in assaulting Jock, end offered 
the black s post about hie own person.

‘No, muss», tanks,'said Jock in a very 
humble, submissive way, quite unlike 
his usual manner. ‘VU «tsy with Ite* 
Saul. I snow hie ways, maesa and as 
to de horse whipping, hell bs berry 
sorry for it some day ! , 1. ..

The planter failed to observe the 
ominous glitter in “ be
tered this xssertion, Slid the sin(alar 
compression of the hlsck s lip. ahee be 
hod finished.

•I will speak to niy son upon the sub- 
jeet, Jock? ss.d Mr Broth, waanly; 
•and I am sure that he u sorry (or hi. 
hasty action already.

Af 1er a few words of kmdly sympathy, 
he dismissed Jock, who crept away to 
his young master's rooms.

The planter descended to the Iowa* 
verandas through which the fragrance of 
orange ani primento swept together _ 
Hu little Venetian giro, jug wro SUed 
with sherbet, as usual. A fan toy «■ 
the table. He leaned back in hie chair

Wa Inrtte tit- pebUe te•afbbs opp-Mliert* Reentry

(iHSTAUHANT. Sd-tt",d politise may ham
choosing between the robot and opea

jeafcT*:vote st elections. Thethey,*off«... --- i want them to know
that I am their master. Now, let us 
drop the subject. 1 won't be lectured ; 
1 will do as X choose. Remember this, 
sod don't bring up any rove servants’ 
complaints, 1 beg of you V

Mr. Heath’s face reflected the color in 
Daekom’e but he made no response. In 
trbth, he onuld not trait himself to do

Mr. Darrell called opportunely, and 
the project of sending the schooner in 
eearen of Mias Palm was fully discussed 
and decided upon. Mr. Darrell dined 
at Heath House and remained until late 
in the evening.

When he deported, the planter went 
immediately up to his own room.

Daskom followed his example, dis
missing Jock, who slunk away with the 
abjeotneas of e beaten hound.

An hour or two later Daskom deter 
mined to eet ont upon hie visit to Mori’s 
hnt, which be woe determined to visit 
secretly that night.

*1 can go and return unseen,’ he 
thought •and remove forever from my 
path this man whose existence is eo dan
gerous to ms. Captain Bray shall die 
to-night.' ✓

He aUpried from his room end from 
the honieJnaking all secure behind him, 
and setÿhur at a brisk walk upon his

And of-er him, like o whipped hound, 
with eyes gleaming, and scorned face full 
of malignant passion, crept Jock, the 
maa he nod wantonly made his enemy.

‘I’ll catch him to some wick'dnees, 
•ho’/ muttered Jock, ‘and den let him

Goderich.March l*t, 1876. by thetiow to the eyrieis
Josh Billing*» Aphorisms.

WM. DICKSON
fruit tree agent,

representing
GEORGE LESLIE A SON’S

TORONTO NCRSEBIM,
-i.biiiK to procure reliable stock, wil 

J^ SHSetroti.tiaUm ly tedrng with this

mtHSL-.«1IVP"”"—'. *'“■
:^xv,LLBC=»,;ALo.xiD_8ur.b,auto

- of the » Mt fertiliser In use. Rend
C"S££S *nd r,reu,er'- Ad<bw*tx,x 4T-
««l.rich WM. DICKSON.

0- jrdsl.n.sv b. ,11 .1 a,as. t O«a«.

JAMES VIVIAN
A* REV )f BO HIS RSdTAUBANT TO 

Aehaaofl's Few Block. West *trwl, where 1 e 
be *U4 to mcsII hie eBstoaiere aad the 
lejeaaratly.
IT, T*G*fABLR8. OYBTIBB, Ac., Ac. 

ta theirscbsob.
STAND OLD MBAL* AT ALL HOURF

IMETHING NEW. user Tern water. Two mn
ed Henry Chilton and Hen 
eon, were severely stabbed 
man named Mette flail,
gaged to the aflksy. GUM___
are very dangerous eed wtlJL probablv

Cure fatal Mooes end Aarën Fiaell 
va been oommiUed, aad the ether 

brother was ssntrated to a moeth's im- 
prieonmeni.

William-

iHsornoi pomp a young

4 fsriâer of Water.

TIi*8**rw*TERDRAWRB EVER
cm (s i well or cistern.

.ninfewad*» Daily Dae.
l llj. . „IO!' “ “ .I*o.ro.O.. nroll.nMU. bC H.oa.U -

■ • Iro.tK.bol
tube, aed so

nnAft fall ii Hants,
CHEAFKRTHXN ever.

IS C0IBIN1TISN MICK. 
O. F. etraubel

W«>ULI> BVlUhle_____________ rualomerx and
others to come end

Iwra ÆSsL ctaauric hie stock 
^ra, and be convinced
^raÜLÀsJttf " tkst all la made up 

Büwiwl HB by men capable 
■ÜBORL P aSffftw turning out work 
SMfn»sr*^teto?^ag aa o 4 to none In 

style and dumbillty 
of single aad doable

la to Order ou Short Notice, and re- 
kMctog done neatly and promptly.
tsaalal Traake Valise a aad Satchels elweys 
Ion head aad sold at prices to salt the Haws. 
I children» carH ages ef er«ry *eecHptlo"»t 
IPrloa. Parties wtshlag to be supplied with 
|>r hemh>ck lmmbar.br gtvlag short notice, 
lavs their enters Sited.
■naWrUtGuiAwHtsss» »aor,'»a Bsa-

C.F. 8TRAUBEL.

moke is, they think mere or tbar 
nine than they do or their honesty• 

The heppiness of this life sse»g pt 
pally to konsist in getting eveiyrhin

the Beehive Tavern,
Hernia, while sinking a well from which

ly hi^1 Bailer, the other day,ken and wanting everything wa hain’t 
got.

I hare finally cum to the koaUushon 
that the best epitaff cany man kfa her,
for all praktikal pnrpoeee, la a good 
ackoant,

Paupers suffer lees than misera do— 
the man who don’t kno whore he fa go
ing to git his next dinner eeffiNe less 
than the one who is anxious to fete hew

the rock, ai » distante of 130keep ose always Id the
feet, aad tiraak a lxxjw water*■'stamp-ed stream of,water. HEW DOMINION for some time flowed to s height^’urtisn Mixed with Ihe water woe eof 3» feet

""BAKERY,
on the corner of

NORTH street,
OPPOSITE DETLOR’6 STORE.

if win tot« «'•' «'»”
bread, cakes, pies, biscuit

and CONFECTIONERY
co (o the

v»W dosuM0** bakery. *fJmoBE *“d *1* kinds of Fruits in r..t amtjitjk. r.ru..iTZSiZS- *«"«»« “k- —ti t«
•roor. WM. DOCHERTY

ft Ie tiro fetrotioadeal <d oil'*• » «onaUnt tiraim. proprietor to till tiro hot* into Ifcol. «-V-• "onaront tiraim.
“*?• *• water,
tih. No aiproti lor repairs.
Mb. Wtirroud not to frroxa.
WrotÜ!îï“î*^ rilTa (a the Well to 

K*1 of Older.
of water drawn 

thT£^!° Cylinder
otter pump, and with lees

**• DICKSON, Agent 
Box 47

Goderieh, Ont.

By this time the ideas of Desks® had 
arranged themselves to "
shapes- The mSnasr in which to

formidable
___,__ ____________ ___- -J com
mit the awful crime be contemplated 
hod suggested i tarif to hie mind with 
frightful clearness, and in every detail.

He stole from his post at the window 
to a little clearing behind the cabin. 
Here was stored the fuel need by Mort 
and bis wife, and it consisted of a great 
stock of yellow, sun-dried palmetto 
leaves, and sticks end pieces of dried 
wood, ell ss combustible as dried pine-

it was the !

The goes, :.«* mA writer in the 8t. Bead Prmt i tells « 
new story of Borneo Greeley. Heroes 
wrote a note to a brother editor in New 
York, whose writing wee eqaaUy ills*-
ible with hie own. Thefrecipieol of (be 
note not bring able to read it, sent it 
b»ck by the same meeesoger to Mr. 
Ureriey for elueidatioo. Sapymiag it 
to be the answer to hie own note. Mr. 
Greeley looked over it, but likewise was 
unable to read it, eed «rid to the boy: 
“Go take it back. Wbet does the dam
med fool mean/” “Yes, sir,” said the 
boy, "that is just whet hs says.'

ft. Court

,iulvl».tl7S.

i. Joseph’s Convent.
'•(•■» erTiitlee for 1876. bells.

ft^ttsm Bell Foundry
w< BTà1LI8BED IN 18fl0.

ind w^ÎbwuV1 ,-elle (fob 45 Flbi to 809 lb* 
S«*risn- a””» tear. Delivered at Mark-

■erktem F.O.Oat-.

0HFE8S10F8 OF A TICTDI it throegh the frète
the du!Except in s rainy season, 

oast* o of Mort a wife to cook out of 
doors, and thi» stock of combustibles 
was piled against the rear of the house, 
reaching to the overhanging, tbetched 
roof, whi^^rotooted from storms.

(to se ortiüüxpO

tried in Rochester Ira» May, whenand |for Itbe benefit of 
I'who suffer from NBRV. 
OF MANHOOD, VITAL 
iules ol Self-Cube, after 

0,e. and sent free ca re- 
t postage. Address the

tl DAG NALL
-t P O. Box 3N8

ua-ta 1 Kagll.h bmnrhrs Thin time:h aed fanny work ef all kinds laclaSri
CHAPTER XXI. 

daakam’b pisrcsAL or bray 
All unconscious of pursuit, Desk am 

strode onwards through the shadow, of

weetthy
Chaton priée® far two yearn, eed to pep 
IN» tine and costs of the prueeeutieo.; of the round world, much 

on botty sides‘further particular*.ipplT at the Convent,
k -rt sa treat.Go4arich

istkJss.isyi

Jikrsay
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rated Erai

•vft*rn
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*' fl|§

MJu.■(Mr
VÎ7UÎÎ. far to-

UMiW
ol Ov J»-"

h*«to|WMr. Bu», *1bn to fieve reel Itofield in MU «01Uehon'o and
tetoodff of Wort W. r.ytiacrohoole war. found io. (or the Doeini*eeeooded by Mr. Wto. dilion. IwexperieooodjeetW «to -On theInyemUrel, toad «to law

Oirvia, D.
Qikeoa aaid that if «to BUI roa*l*<*Worden’s

Herbor ■*'**.voted for Mr. girls in
«44 be«e <d to»*. *in «be «lamination of tensb-(Howtck) Bw

Getior, Olhaoa, •pon it atin order to giro a fairer teat.
Mb p. m. SZr^MWNpa»,Catch quoationa wire introduced iotaII uumuviie pee* •*»—

ixsminatiou, and frequently expert- 
dead capable t each are were thrown

l.w, Orroewell, Kevv, aeoonded by Mr.Millar and OowFm. It» mw-ken, 1of the inoroaee of
For Mr. OreeeweB: fro. the profmUoa U «ire pUeeto

irperienee. The aetoaiaine, Weir. Elliott, Wl
laUltoa/UUthbltjrjij

j. Btcmo] the fifth report 
Mae on Priante sraa15834 itotoUde not euflloieot to meet the re-the BUI’vrldMi reperted rusnlnnt 

• incorporation of tee On •1,0881*.qoisameata or me saw. ummmw 
had been exerdeed in this pnittan.Hardy, Job net an"riaMea.

Ine af theBUl "tofi. 1er, and whoso the law had been anfora- 
od it wee neorenary for the acoonunodn- 
lion of theee who attended. With re- 
glrd to eompalaory attendance, the law 
was indifferently carried out ae the W- 
lowing approximate statement of child-

Mr. Oi aad the pro
1er the honor conferred eye.Amend «to Voter.’ or etherwim to the Coen-Miller’. ad atokpoorhonae. died ia the |elLtot that he wee WnonauiAff Msnrara. Mealed the foUoiriHboon la

gurtn Signal. TtUflUXUll
to* firm loto Idr. aMr. A. M. Webs, that thle OeaAoil inetruet thein Ooderieh dl .to had hi. ta«a rate of SI to U. wï?2hw14 wee earned by 

Hodfias th«n ei•toted, haring been iring the ueownry 
UhLld 107. Calment for tke yeer 1876, and * review ,t. I within a fewwithout reproach. Mr.] fourmonthf, shows: Al.-----■ .

borne 96,OvdenohTp.WLHay
ley 109; Stephen 194, Usborn 
Wawauoah 65. The rate of mi 
9 fur school purposes in the 
townships wai: Ashfield 4 16, —
31, Goderich 2 15. Hay 2 110, Stanley 
2 4-5, Stephen 3 2 3, Usboroe 2J, W. 
Wawsniwh 4j. The causes of grumbL 
mg were: 1st Classification on first visit, 
the inspector often being compelled to 
put back some scholars «ho were being 
promoted too rabidly. 2d The neces
sity of school accommodation as requir
ed by decision of Attorney General. 3d 
Assistant teachers. The law requires a 
teacher for every 50 scholars on the toll, 
but assistante had not been demandée 
in the sections until the roll numbered 
over IOO. Mr. Miller recommended !» 
the Educational Department, in order

OODBRICH. JAN. 81.1877 ‘‘•Saisir Oe (TkogodeylemlM__l_____pws.ss spqnee
theeenf ee felloe.: tendore will to teeeieed by the Ooaeeil 

wet later ttoh the M day of the trot 
■ eltjeg le IS» hr the Oooety Printing, 
eedthet eleemof leader be eeot at leeet 
oee week before the CoencU meet, in 
1W>, te eeeh ef the pabliehen—Carried, 

(«fiinUL *enxuare.
MX. Young moved, eeeobded by Mr. 

MlT eee, that the Ooeuty Treeeurer be 
iMtrwIad to futnirh oe Application eeeh 
of the exhibitors from thie County et the 
Oeeteonlal Exhibition, who received 
prieee, with e flee ticket to Otto we end 
leek te attend the kenqaet there to be 
gtree in bettor ef there prise taken,«id 
ticket to be fxrniehed at the expense of 
the O Minty, The motion wee loot by e

•nttaUnt apology on 163,8un end is reptdiyxooo earing. Itoit for the Mr. O.
penditore lor the yeenhene Ihet tto WW-Knot has It that e for themepanditnre hat been:Friday ttomade in the Ontario ef the mesa- 

the Guelph and one ef*•*•*>» to «to timehhfctt will Mr Crook.herito 
tomeo that the rneaagmn of the Onmd lo y,, d^J
Trwek kail way tor, hetttotr earn ko I . t^ 
ttoplmnuef thepmgtoritMeemlion. £ Orooh. m
«" »~»rid their whtoh to -»«ptleg ^ .IUl . d<*. „ "

•I” “**• ‘"’T** tiooof.izto portfolio,
of loot fell. Tto maUandegpmatroiae L d,u-eonn«.tmi th.r

^^“^HTto^F—^ « -traiM UP°* 1*Peee| labor was “loo herculean
<mr trrot deling tto peribwntoto. L, ^th dee rmrerd for

etatiooery, aain
building! endatMmt Gibeon —Ae the horiler at ttothe goeeta.

would perhaps oonrey tto doer an thethat the expeeditnre under off tto rellen etoee M and leU 
hM, bediy mttogMmntonl kto

*“d muck dmtitution ie found 
pravriL Some time ego n aoUee

but eueh hoot the feet, to tto alto «graining hi. enkle end ottoe-la Knox cht
ie 187* and 1876 wereInstructor—a complete i being expendedtoggli ~M---- A —By Prof. A. J.
AdnUnietinllon of Jeetic W, W 8AW
InquestsMr. Pernln rWted Gederiok leal the 3rd eem,GoderiehWe leanend formed a Air the etudyofear. their mail mutter, «tot Mr.Tto nett ax|i’e ayetom ofSecretary end Treeeurer,

— -e- _.«!, Jiufnnn* mmr
the wife of Mr.Ike oM2*2SS. ''LZrZZJSZ.'Smeets with diefaror, aad « 

contended the making of a |
would oondiot with the B 
American Act, if the chaa 
oat,it will be effected bylhel 
In actioipatioB of the chaOj

us is the text adapted I P^trs has than eetimated m renteqesum
--------- »-e-, — -,etom be-1 of the yroportion ehsrwmbk toOweere.
in it owe. It to tortnlnfy I moot nndor Ihie bmdfortto Hegtiinhn oq.inUeytlom of phïï^îf «* b~~ri,.
end hue boon swerdml gold «* until 1876,, end ttorebveweUlng tto
tot ell other ryvtem. .1 th. receipt, ofth. -------------->- — --------- *'
dtionr in Pnrie, Vlonim end ehoold pr 
morons rending end writing the reeeipte of
I givon in thle work, which lug»® note tto . „ .----- -----------
trial te tto etadont m key. wltnmw under ttot sot, whisk went
_____Mtnl .... n e ' .1. .. lest —me, l>ue mn* Lnn. u

■god M yuan, dropped tor hoodcountry, end toe me* experience If. *.-«expired, not toyingkrwoet end instantlySr. D.vir'r Wean—On
lari the el ttomootvoA with math mtiofeotion. to the Freneh to 111 toe Bewick,for St. Dorid'eTto Minor Femil

of Hr. H. T.toUritto eoppooition ttot Mr Oroeto will 
devote hie entire attention to Ito odtoe 
of Minielor of Kdneetioo end Mr, lens 
tory Wood will emume the Ito— 
ship, the names ef Mmem. Baton end 
Hardy ere mentioned for the pomtieer af

Wroister, tothe PublicIt will Motors. Fred.Ball, on Wed-
•vweing. Tto 

mml entufeotion,
From week to week, beginning with

wUlproye tot hell ring- mmtîw —IrïgTmri «to rnnrietiom 
submitted tottoConnty Ooenrit by Mr.

lktk April, 1176, we have been in the into operation lari year bee Bet been M ^tSSîr't^touîiï
elrel marie wee eery too

habit of string nport, of the bneinea. entieipetod, tto nettbint nr the « 
here learned

Majority forTim er-
epon the County in 1878to aril. *eh end Inmtor, giving m roneri Sroreter, very wood. ef ttoBold Rosssiy.

11, and tbs amount the aeleetione were rather went Beeves of the e—nly who■IqMsHns as it wee possible, with the
4mm Prof. A. J. Pernln, W Adams being 8604 The following account* tone, the in being a flute, handled milesMb Beth cub's bill to sty d. Toegs

Vice Presidentfllapetel. te do. In order I have exceeded the estimates, vis: Jan'y 
aooouns, $79; Salaries and Council fees, 
818*; Gravel Road debents res interest, 
8881; Road and Bridgea, 8811. Tke 
increase in interest on gravel road do- 

| benturee ia caused by the extra months 
interest paid oe the new ieeoe, in bon- 
sequence of the change of date when the 
interest is parable from January and.! 
July in the old issue, to February and I 
August in the new. The total ex
penditure, under all the heads, has ex
ceeded the estimates by 81638. The 
total amount borrowed from the Bank 

. . . ... .to meet demands of the year has booh
” 813,00*, of which 86,400 wee under die-I zzzf-jp* Z ^ ÜS

ed by stating that 82600 debentures were I 
offered at 7% interest by the Township ( 
of Colchester, County Essex, which was j 

maintains its I considered a rood investment The col-1 
new I lection from Non-Resideet taxes from 1

Î, the I may let to Dec. 20th, amounted to I
red** 81.18J ».

--------------------------...---- is of I Mr. Kelly moved, seconded by Mr- I
interest. Much of the plot is j Gaunt, that the Treasurer be authorised I 
ie Scottish border, and the to purchase the debentures ef Colohee- I 
essentially Scotch. Erery ter referred to in his letter—Carried.

i should have this paper. I SCHOOL MATTER*.
I Petitions from School Sections 1 and I 
110, of the Township of Us borne, praying I

Art., Detroit, Mich. day recei ved s pairto ghmntoétor idee of the kaainam done the heel, ol ropromntetlow, by firing of his Toitown compiled I freeholder» Tolm In eooofdatoi with

Poet Odioe ; T. M W»5TW. 
Bin, Poet ofltee ; J«*n Walkeiy Berae. 
_The enneei report of rk. Hnwiek

Wkiletfrom theee weekly reporte, Ito following I their property |ve.e..iofu, U vary differ hotel», some wagThe bell .penality,another Ie to hand, tad brother, playedant from the manhood took oot theline anticipation. iherafnr ao old look. Tketeiek was not
,«*q»e.ero highlydean, jfer then loeel eaim 9 yearn to give to every ft tto "Racoler Army,' report from the ■’ yawn, man fro 

ooeotry,- when the offrir be 
hnowa.

Tu C.erivAL-—A grand mi 
rode bell, ekauac too ream .at

With roam of langkter.
iiier'e nlrl toan'c uwa ma'•old man*Minturn." the fleet Instalment of Tenny- 4bS0teepMens white ay have eeoegmd our ao-1 worth of property ; two rotes if ke be! 

ties. A ooasideiabieaddition might be] ^seseed tor 82,000 ; three wotei 1er 
madee iberefiwe to tbs sssreeeti ef 183,000 ; four rotes for 84,030 j Are - rotes for 86,000: six votes ^$16.806,1

It within I ^ seven for ^0,000 and upwstds." It j 
I is not to be expected that a wnisteuMhnl 
I this would be adopted In Cannda, whets j

------------------- -------------w--. Cosmos I the majority of the electors, and not]
A On, and WuSaw A Mmmj have I wealth, rules. At least it would «M* be I 
done a great portion of tke ^-limm, j adopted ia the general elections, ai-1 
some lew cargoes being brought through J though in cases of voting on oorposatieo I 
this port for Stratford and London I by-lswe for granting bonuses or ÉsAkÉt I 
firms. The lasilitiee for unloadim wees 1 appropriations it might be adowlett wit£ I 

* ‘— until Isle In the seaeoo, I justice.

amounting to 828.069 II... The- receipt* 
of the company for the year amounted 
t#. 82q3 &9i and the dieburaeteeul* to 
8196!T2. leering a balenee «*# 87 87^ in 
the treasury. The I-wee for «h- |«e*t 
year amounted t<* 83.

—The annuel meeting ‘ml banquet of 
the Baron Farmer*' end Mechanics’ As
sociation w*e very *neeeesfiil The trea- 
surer’* report «howl'd a halaner from

aùd villages. The whole luncbincry 
should be simplified. 13y making s 
lower grade than the present third olsse 
certificate, the position of monitor could 
be generally established and thus the 
candidate would secure a useful amount 
of experience before undertaking the 
management of a sellout with a third- 
--lass certificate. Mr. Miller found hie 
position somewhat awkward, being the 
servant of both the Government and the 
Council. He thought ■ that In- j 
spoctors should be Government 
olfici tls, since they had to answer 
to that body for so much. tie 
asked the assistance of the members of 
the Council, ami stated that he would 
always be pleased to furnish any Infor 
•nation on school matters. In conclu
sion he referred to the petition present-

“Temperance 
by Men. W

by 1st of Par-
carnival will take place at the Acme 
Kiak on Monday evening next. A 
Ungtby programme of reees for prise* 
has been arranged, the epogu te com
mence at 750 sharp. Prises will also 
be offered for best lady’s, gent s, girl's 
and boy’s coetu«eee The Silver Cornet 
Band will be in attenduaoe together 
with e quadrili* hand, whoa those deaar 
ing to tknU ‘ the light fantastic toe ’

loin McIntosh, ji

lbs truth. his return from Colorado, in a weak
stale, he showed signs of recovery, and

that after th* i Ins death was a great surprise. The 
funeral took place on Friday, aad was 
very largely attended. Mr- McIntosh 
held the position of Pay Master 8er-

SeottisV American Journal—A. M. 8tei
art, Hew York.
This sxsiBsn> géant of the 33rd Bat A, was a crack shot 

and had been connected with the Gode
rich Co. ever since its formation. The 
notie* of the funeral was so short that 
the preparations for a military funeral 
could not be made. However, a nine-

lateraltele “Shall I win
author at "One of the Su

port will be m, **W token U thl. proffroeeive
*111 e . I Inn tolll non** rone Unnntlnn *n — ed from West Wnwauosh and the de

cision thereon.
The petition called for Mr. Miller’s 

dismissal, but at a public meeting subse
quently held and on hearing cxplana-z 
tions, a resolution wau loptod which 
exonerated him from all ’>J me.

Moved by Mr. Simpson, seconded by 
Mr. Elliott, that the thanks of the 
Council bo tendered to Mr. Miller for

towa will
stock tie yard besides laying in enowh 
for Us «saurai business. Our figures 
shew the receipts, between the opening 
of navigation and lbs tester purl el Ho- 
number, to bave been 13.860,000 fuel ef 
lumbar. 127,004 stews, 842,808 loth end 
231,008 «bise!**, besides a considerable 
quantity of lath and abinteso white oases

McDonald together with othw non-com 
“ ’ - * - * k. of the God*

, Thu deceased
- , ,_____ „ all who knew

him, and the sympathy for the bereaved 
widow and family is «inoars and wide

Warden's Sdppsr.—On Friday even
ing last the Warden elect of the County, 
entertained the members of the County 
Council, the County Officials and mem
bers of the Town Council at the custom
ary banquet, which was provided in the 
British Exchange. The company was 
large, and the spread was excellent, 
gotten up in the host style of the caterer 
of the British. It was partaken of with 
all the seat which the numerous and ex
cellent viands could inspire. Mr. Cress 
well was assisted in the vice chair by tke 
ex Warden, Mr. John Leckie. After 
tho banquet had been fully discussed and 
the tables cleared, the usual patriotic 
toasts were proposed by the host and 
enthusiastically drank. “The Army 
and Nary” was proposed in an eloquent

Our Ourlsre Abroaa it Wiliinstil in the minds yonng men I The following is the annuel report and 
1 Liberalism, I financial statement for the yeer 1876 : 
partisansbin I The offiesn and Directors of the West 
•ration will I Riding of Huron Agricultural Society 
interest In 1 take much pleasure in submitting the 
• • deeper I following favorable report of the pro- 
ry and tke I areas of the Society and of their labors 

I daring the past year. The Board has

the nrinoiplss 
freed from an;

rich Township Comj As announced last wank, two rinks
from tbs Godante Curling Club started, A case of thor bigotry, on Thursday last, on n short tour. They 
fiwt visited St. Msrye sod pt^ed with 
tne club there oe the aboyé day, and on 
the following day clayed tho Sarnia and

luire a mere health!

privileges of the franchise. the peel year. Point Edward clubs on the Sarnia
rink. Thewell alii■fiisili 1. were 8,696,660 by the offi ?l*y*d inOBluU UgUlAlmru. I ««mu so one monui ins easier vans- recommended that the bridges at Zet 

tion be abolished and the Christmas Uwd and Bell’s mill be rebuilt, the latter 
vacation be reduoed to two days, vis :— I with stone abutments and stone arch; 
°hrom,U^! end.N#W ' *** tP%y- and that the bridges on Godench Base

and arranging all matters con oected with 
school property be taken from the In
spector ana be left in the hands of the ^ w
ratepayers as expressed through true- | the boundary line was recommended not

to be granted. The approaches to Bay- 
field and Egmoidvtlle bridges were re
commended to be repaired by Engineer, 
according to standing instructions. Ft 
was also reeommerided that the tender 
of T. J. Wilson for supplying timber for 
building Craig's bridge, on Bayfield

Directors.900,000 shingles, 
•64 krt timber.

1,846,004 late smd 32.- 
Mr. WiMams shipped 
lumber by wuter. lk*

the Godante were familiarYour Board of Directora have held two with the ice before tbeaffcTeronto, Jan., 22. I shows for the So 
By Mr. Gibeon.—From Lucknow, fee 1 lbs first cm April 

the abolition of the Book Depository. 1 ~1'1 “
The House was adjourned at an r 

hour out of respect to the lato mai 
for South Waterloo, Mr. Fleming,

daring the . , %T - ' I "Itu «W4IIII ■uutiuniH W«u ewitv
Christmas and New \ ear’s Day. U.d*— „„ G„d..,v;. D*.c
•*od. That tke power ol diepoeing of Line, Black Creek, Bev&ald end Wine 

-------------- - “1 *------------- 1 bent be repaired in the meant into. Th.
in* toeir eppoeenl 
i toe order oi plaoalj tolpmrot made by water daria, toe for entire great beating. Had order of play

Tide Is a very good shewing. been reversed, our club would doubtless 
have two yictoriss to record, pie re
ceptions given them were 
end the trip was made tl
joyable for the visitors by ____
the three places visited. At Sarnia our 
representatives attended the Lamb ton 
Warden's supper, by invitation. The 
party retornd by the late train on Sat
urday night.

The majorities fur and against were ae 
follows:

got into the sleigh, and when nears 
swamp one of the men presented a re
volver at Hibbert and demanded his 
monev. Mr. Hibbert had just received 
a large sum and had taken the precau
tion to arm himself. Before tee robbers 
could check him he drew his revolver 
end fired, knowing one of the men out 
of the sleigh, when the other followed, 
Mr. Hibbert going on his way without 
farther molestation. Au examination 
of the snot next morning showed traces 
of Mood, which extended some distance.

the animals were all of a very superior 
of thoroughbred

___________  - - M usual, owing
probably to bud state of the roads and 
very bon weather. We offered 888 in 
prieee for horses and 830 for thorough- 
bred kills, nearly all of which was com
peted for and awarded.

The tall fair took place at Smith’s Hill 
Thai

In this line the gathering of statistics style ; but thekm bees difficult, but we
following figures op tot 

Salt shipped in bulk 
rta, 11,371 tone ; to pois

3rd. That the curriculum of studies 
be reduoed and the power of indicating 
within the limit ef the curriculum what 

I the pupils shall study, be left in the 
hands of the parents and guardians.

4th, That the power tv decide when 
an assistant or second teacher is neces
sary be left with the trustees.

Mr. McLean moved, seconded by Mr. 
Wilson, that Mr. Gibson’s motion be re
ferred to the School Committee.

Toronto, Jan., 28.end of 1876. of tho Gravid It ad Debenture* in 
satisfactory bonds, debentures nr other 
security, at the most profitable rate at

Hod. Mr. Crooke introduced a'bill to
amend the Education Acta. He propos
ed not to alter the principle of the Inch they can be purchased.

Moved by Mr. Keys, seconded by Mr. 
irrow, that §89 be granted for com- 
oting the grading at Granger’s bridge 
Bay field, said bridge formerly being

were low, Wednesday ireday, Sept, 
he whole wasara, «he Oort,rament proposed to estab

lish County Model Schools, where can
didates for 2nd and 3rd class certificates 
might learn the art of teaching, and also 
to pay travelling expenses and small 
■urns per week for two months to can
didates for 2nd clam certificates who 
would attend tbs Normal schools, The 
numbers of teachers showed a great dis 
ore poney in theproportion of rlssim 
The number of Publie Schools in Ontario, 
in 1816 was 4,634, and these schools 
were in duras of 6,019 teachers, mors

— „-------------—__     twv „ than one-half of whom held third-claw
te* latter being paid dnriM the beet f^tifiootw. There had been a larger 
parts#tee season. I influx of teachers holding that clam of

nu. certificates ia 1876 than ia 1876. Oot
Tkto «mints of ear hoaiasm turned °* 1801 who were successful

out very «sod, and during the season, f*** •“■teotion, *.6«8 were for
the shipments ef fresh fish were 41^844 «“fr l? ,or sod
lbs., Iro-tekdao# white amount was dm 1,1 ** tee certificates U*
paced at ia Bnffhlo. Tbs local trade. l'rT'P°*#d u provide new machinery for 
whisk Is pretty Ians, «mmol be ritetiy .,omsUo* •* Township Boards, 
eetismteA UploJan. let, UTYUu li hewsver, permissive,- to
shipments oloursd fish wsrsWn^ lbs. I formation of Union mo

to provide simple machinery

to the mark. ThereKsvieuaymw. Okilge end MUwauki more entrieswere the sriaeip iers of our mit. Capt. Dancy’s riskmode this yeer than at Dungannon last having decayed it full down about the 
time said village because incoporated, Mr. Hutchison's rink 0 

Majority for St. Mary’s, 3.

Capt- Dancy’s rink ^ cT 
Mr. Hutchison’s risk tie

Majority for Sarnti 11
FOIST EDWARD.

year. The display of horses and cattle 
was not so good ee last year in propor
tion to the increased number of eutrim. 
This was owing principally to the 
drought which caused a scarcity of pas
ture, and consequently stock was in

Tke salt thus necessitating tho construction of a 
now crossing at a considerable expense. 
Lost.

Moved by Mr. Brown, seconded by 
Mr. McLean, that the repairs and alter
ations necessary in the Court House he 
left with the Warden and Clerk, who 
■hall have full power to act in the mat-

s AUDITORS.
Mr. Brown moved, seconded by Mr. 

Gibeon, that Wm. P. Watson, Esq., be 
appointed auditor for the current year.

Mr. Simpson moved, seconded by Mr. 
Elliott, in amendment,that Jas, Patton, 
Esq , be appointed auditor for the 
coming year. Lost on a division by a 
majority of 7-

The Warden appointed Archibald 
Dickson, Esq., as the other auditor.

Mr. Wilson, ot Howick, moved, se
conded by Mr. Weir, that the Public 
School Inspectors reportât the nextJune 
meeting of Oohndl, showing the amount 
paid by each municipality for school 
purposes, stating ho# much for salaries 
and other expenses, —Carried.

ram ranwas sold
HEW ENG INI

Owen as the
AORICtho responsible and honerable position of 

Warden, and thanking the members for 
the confidence reposed in him. Mr. 
Leckie proposed the “United States, ” t> 
which Dr. Thompson, Consul, respond 
ed. He said that when he first earns to 
Canada he did not expect to find the ex
istence of such a friendly feeling here 
f‘»r his fellow-citizens. He alluded to 
the action of the U. 8- government in 
abolishing the consular agency at Gode
rich, and aaid he was happy to say that 
tho office had been again established,and 
the appointment would be made in July, 
probably sooner, in conclusion hs said 
he had a warm regard for this country, 
and would be quite content to lire under 
its institutions. The vioe-chairmru pro
posed “The Municipal interests of the 
V "inly,” t<> which Messrs Weir, McMil
lan aucl Uarrow responded in neat 
speeches, and songs were sung by Messrs 
Yearly and Geiger. Mr. McFarlane, of 
London, who was present, was called 
upon and gave an amusing description of 
a public meeting in a certain Highland 
settlement in the County of Laiabtou- 
“The Town Council of Godench,” was 
next proposed by the chairman, and re 
spendvd to by Messrs G arrow and Wet- 
son. Another amusing speech followed 
from Mr. McFarlane, after which songs 
were sung by Messrs. Robinson, Y earl > 
and Watson. Mr Leckie proposed the 
“Legal profession.” to which Messrs. 
John Davidson, E. W. Johnston and 
It. McDermott roap'mded. Mr. Hayus 
in response t«* a c*ll song the amusing 
song “Down among the » »alx, and then

Ottawa aad other and tike atevejWTmZ The Sabeerlber t<e*s Ui rUuiiU tehis CMt-miwere eiàn> oi toeta ep tv Saturday Morning.
The School and Printing Committee 

reported as follows: With reference to 
the motion of Mr. Gibson we recommend 
that the summer vacation bo not longer 
than one mouth, that the Christmas va
cation commence on Deo. 25th and end 
on 2nd Jan., that every alternate Satur
day only bo a holiday, and that the

iblie geaer* j tv»t ht willCapt. Dai ey'e risk Boderichlarv« ‘tock olregard to Mr. Chidley’s motion for a 
poor house for the County, that no 
action be taken in the matter; and also 
that Mr. Ireland, confined in jail, be 
coufortablr clothed and discharged at 
once. Adopted.

ROAD APPROPRIATIONS.
Moved by Mr. Currie, seconded by 

Mr Gaunt, that 81000 be granted to 
improve the boundary line between 
Huron and Bruce from Wingham to 
Lucknow, providing the County of 
iSruoe grant the same amount and tin- 
townships of East end West Wawsn-tsh, 
Turn berry and Kinloea alao grant §1000, 

a total of 830(2). L »t on a 
division by a majority of 20.

m___ 3 L»ff_ tv_;_ -,  v... M-

M. Hutchison's riskThe show of lew
•ry was Majority for Goderich, 42 

By their vietery ever Point Edward 
•nr elub wins tiw medal offered by the 
Royal Caledoniaa Curling dab, sod 
redeem the lanreb lost last season.

HOLIDAY GOODSindoor departments in
the number of sntriievmr

work, and the qusli-

SILVERWAREMr. Castle moved, aeoonded by Mr.>wing to Ike extreme dryness of the pastbj .took eoppirten ol Publie and Hep. 
orate eehoole would be dteiinwuiehed 
(me owe aaotoer.

TkebUI wee road e &rot time.
toe qneetivn of

at Gorcsn Twa, Book Aoerrs WisTi 
ders for the magnificent 
Dominion Eocyeloped 
and Useful Knowledge, 
order, cash. Ageet, c%n mske 810 i 
day. A magnificent work, prepared ex 
PT* ^ Canadian reader and pub 
lished in Canada. IWt fail to send be 
«Ivecnptiv* ctrcnlar sod private terms - 
New Book. New PI*.. Ad Irrm H. B. 
Bigney A Bn».. 28 4 30 8t. Francoii 
Xavier Street, Mnelrrsl 1662c

end the m ed.—To take or- 
t new lUoetrated 
lia of Universaloer Board ul Directors wish to re st « great r dwetios lor Ca fc.

turn toeir eieeero toeebe to Mr. A. M
Roro. M. P. P. lor hie liberal!)•f®.** br ^------------ ,—,____ ...

toe dUowetioo ol peau to elrototel 
aoeMae.

Mr. Qibeeei eeld be had nievivuslv 
adroeeted the peieeiple that toeem.-uni

olleet year "Ud aleo er.no,in ;» Hutplacing in tesir honda the den may be uniform, and that each 
tender be accompanied by an affidavit,

----— --------—O. WVHWOW «I
hUMUWDhme t u ofl^rwl atpresent to teia Society to be riven outMr. Pot Kelly, Reeve ef Blyth, rises ot tee past fall fair.in especial showing the circulation of said 

per so tendering— Corned.
• MiecSLLANBOUS.
Messrs. Brown, Hogarth,

ie moat reepeetfailv sub-All of wl Reduced Pricesmilted. laid out on the boundary line between 
Minto and Howick, provided the County 
of Bruce grant the same. Lost on a 
division.

Moved by Mr. Keys, seconded by Mr. 
Castle, that the County Rnzinuer tx- 
instructed to have the slide at tho south 
end of the Bayfield bridge removed m 
accordance with résolution of June last 
Referred to the Road and Bridge Com 
mittee,

Friday Morning.
Moved by Mr. Giheoa, secomlctl by 

Mr. Hays, that three vaiustors bv up 
pointed, one from the north, one fr <m 
the south and one from the centrç to 
make an assessment of the whole eoun-

Joun Vaooos, Sec’y.

Kaine and Girvia were appointed to 
draft standing committees.

Mr. Slemmon moved, seconded by Mr. 
Walker, that the Clerk be instructed to 
furnish certificate» for the election of 
Reeves and Deputy Reeve* to the clerks 
of the respective towns, townships and 
villages in the County, so that the certi
ficates may be uniform and ia correct 
form—Carried.

Mr. Wilaon moved, seconded by Mr. 
Oarrow, that the engineer exam me a 
bridge across the north branch of the 
river Maitland, in the village of Wing- 
ham, and report as to the liability of 
the County to maintain it and as to con
dition. Referred to the Road and 
Bridge Committee.

Mr. Haye moved, seconded by Mr. 
Miller, that By-Law No. 3, 1876, impoe- 
iug a tax of one dollar upon doge and 
two on each bitch be repealed The* 
motion waa loot by a majority ot three, j

Mr. Simpeon moved, seconded by Mr. 
Webster, that F. W. Johnston and 
Peter Adamson, Enquires, be appointed ! 
on the Beard of Audit in the terms of ; 
the Act on this behalf—Carried.

Mr. Castle moved, seconded by Mr. ! 
Kelly, that the Council do now adjourn ! 
to meet again at four o’clock—Carried, j

The Council resumed at four o’clock. !
The report of the Select Committee 

waa read and adopted.
The following is a lut of the Standing

Financial statement for the year end-/risA Canadien, a paper of the a< Le has
ing Slat Deo. 1876hetlhe

GASH SYSTEMLOCAL JOTTIHOS.
- -..wn. h« » ... p.pw. eb. VuUlU, 

pnMitowi ,o the Oo^rrU„.
—Lneknow reeMh brot Kineer.lim 

at cnrlmg. Score-M j0 go 
—A proteat eg.i*i ,h, 

in Stephen is talked -if.
—Bo' s .esh viwkd Klvth no Wed 

need.v an.) Ki.i., m l|mro|sy
. .r!l!rl'p 10 h*’* » new. paper ... 
titled the Renew

-T. Wood, ol Ctoww,, d.ipp~l l«t 
wrok from Ke.^, , „l4<w, P.
Montreal.

■—R, d. Clerk ku been appointed 
towk o, Utborne T„,n.hlp. ,nV... of 
S. P. Halls temo.wi to Ooderieh

~l'« ,*"k »- J„ Forveet. of 
,7“ “ Bn»*. . which 

wwteh, I 1.S10 lb. , for
few dove

^h‘"uS:rd—“ •*»*••« "n--

821 41Balance from previous y< 
Members’ aubecriptiooa
Admission fees ...............
Legislative Grant..........

hie part; “I have been agent for tee
266 00R Amt started; hut afterr fePenoea of th* Provino* might almost 

be said fv be fixed, the Government were 
acting wisely in not Increasing the grant 
uieaatthejr aew toe dear*! eereeeit, 
for doing oo. (Beer, hear) It we. i 
iwetion, in We mind, end in toe mind, 
ofothere, weld tooj wen not elroady 
too menj of throe eoctoti* to eecnre toe 
■ffontrot proaibie amount of benell from 
toe mooejr expended neon them, nnd 
eejroeieUj whether the l'ron.cud Brone» 
■ifht not be dtepeorod with altogwthar. 
madon, Guelph, Hamilton, Toronto, 

Stugeton, nndotor--' 
foot about ae good

66 78mmD roeroeenl — jI _ . (WyW^nNI Vf SISSIS • lirrty. art Iprol'i704 00
100 60
29 88

Kk idy-HoukyA M. Rosa, Esq., M. P.P.,do-
56 00 rv ^nr»l to th

and Bra- petitions from i 
Uaborne. Thv 
C'immeutlod 
offiev. Adupîv"

45 28Col borne Branch Society 1 mil 10
to* Boyle having, nit* n long

principle.813*7 36Total.
• Troy, toe rirmlrj haa arrotod

Xot credit -rn*..ies him u> #e|| 4I1 ht, «no,!.
vw7 malertal reluctie*i " *

Tbeo. J. ï vrhoue
O-Mlerich, Jas. ïbd, llîr.

Prizes awarded .end paid 8613 60 recommending thaf theCuunt « 
bv retaimrd at U'S present si'arj 
riew of tho faithful aivl t-lficivu: 
in which Vfr. Aianu-.n, Count 
had performed his dutii-a, his

Crs, f*»r the purpose of giving * bettci 
is for equalization. That 100 acre* 

in every lOVO on each eoneeaaion Une of 
of each township be assess«Kl;thia asat-ss- ' 
ment to be made in September, October 
aud November next, on a true cash 
basis, and that a proportionate amount | 
of the villages and towns be similarly 
assessed. Lost by a majority of three, j 

Moved by Mr. Black, seconded by

24 75of having per-
■****“■“• ,m».Boirto. Legislative Grant to

the Provincial, 420 00Towateand it might be that the 8lO.OOcTno2 Fii 
[tested to the Provincial Society could Fo 

x. w-g-« aded amongst Fo
The present W«

79 26
IS 60
37 60

106 38teal Ufa a production of his rtieed f.Provincial Society Cheap China,be changed Amount withdrawn by Ash field 
and Wawooeeh Branch.... 44 00

entire Dominion. As to giving anotherdejropwtoj, peltry fifty cento ov wl to esch member 81339 38 Mr. Gaunt, that the Warden and Clerk 
petition the Local Legislature to amend

frees Mr. Kelly, of the Electoral Division Societies, he 872 06lue Treasurer
'didn’t think it would make very much 
(litermioa. If fanaera didn’t interact 
themsslres in the ohjerte of the Sod* 
ties Government aid would not help 
them much. (Hear, hear,)

Toronto Jaa 94
1-reply to Mr. Lauder’. Ifoa. Mr.

Mowat saidfthat the Gorvrameut ia- 
•teded to continue the appointments of
n*-o Onrorolroitroroe end lnepm^oro 
tetheeeuntice which had adopted the 
Dunkin Art.

fifir- Miller's bill to amend the Free 
pteats Art and Hon, Mr. Curries bill 

betting on e’ections, received 
opposition that they were with- .

«tewn. intercut,
I Clarke, of Norfolk, moved the ! 7ter.

the asaœsment act *0. that persons not 
assessed on the roll have but one day’s 
statute labor to perform-Carried.

Report of the Gaol and Court House 
Committee in effect that they found the 
gaoi in clean condition, and 17 prisoners 
therein, and that certain repairs ordered 
by the Inspector of Prisoty had not yet 
been made which it was recommended 
be attended to at once, was read and

tire stocBE A FORTH.
The Good Tempters held an oyster 

■upper in the Town Ball on Thursday 
evening last.

There was an attempt made to gut up 
a Burns’ anniversary celebration on the 
evening of the 25th, but on account of 
so many meetings taking place last week 
it fell through.

The Town debentures issued for the j 
purpose of raising the sum of $3,000 to 
ae granted to Mr. Whitelew as a bonus, ! 
have been dinpaued of to Him at par. 1 
The debentures only bear 7 per cent, J 

payable at the end of each i

A man named Patrick McDermott, 
wh1' resides on the 4th c<»n. of Nortti 
Oxford, near Spearman's Onnera, tonii 
a quantity t«f blue atone on Kn ! ,y 
with tin- iute«tV»n of poiionii g himself 
N*9twithstanding tho efforts o,* his roedi.

Committees : — E-juslixstion - Messrs? 
Hays, Taylor, Elliott Kaine, Girviu, 
Gibeon, G arrow, Black, Brown and 
Hogarth. Finance — Messrs Leckie, 
McLean, Yonng, Hennings, Chid ley, F. 
W. Johnston, Hardy.&mpeon, Strachsu, 
t huger, Kaioe, Gibeon, Gaunt, Webster, 
McMillan, Hunter, W. J. Johnston, 
Whitely and Keys. School sni Print
ing—Messrs. Martin, T. Wilson,Yearly, 
Weir, Currie, Gaunt, Geiger, J. R. 
Miller, D. Miller. Walker, Mc-

Moved by Mr. Walker, seconded by 
Mr. Sleuvnon, that Mr. Bay be instruct
ed to have the appro.iclies to the Eg- 
mondville bridge completed as curly in 
the spring as possible. Referred to 
Road and Bridge Committee.

scnooL naroRrs.
Report of Mr. Dewar, Inspector of

TnOwati Venortl of Oulario test little
—OSCv* 3 of Turn berry Ag. S.>ciety 

for 1877 piXBtdent, Chss. Henderson'; 
Snirctaty, W. J. McCntchcon ; Trea-

io priiis.

■8 «Ukeke piew ro ITto Ftonarj.
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EMPIRE
Of RoyM

raSTAioibee «he fceee

Londonderry^'ew Prices.«■¥*.
krewoeueko Authorised cabin nmimass or

THEIR
Is, Groceries tdiSttSStitaffi:I htlMNdHM,torn jeer

blew,

•SxSSSSS»Oaths MlkJra, READYMADE
CLOTHING

Tb* Hm. Jobe T.Pettiest night, Siting■upfVA* »;

*8 Uerw Block,hear no more,
«Mto.teûtar' --------------
ij.zsrï?: tëi'iLœL«ton «U ta

a «** taras u ooemucH,I» Oodetob.ee JoeMlb, Mr.
Moliktab, J»., aged « jmm. ■JBAÏI«tiwi HJMtak''.

Buk*rMESSRS. MclEAR ft COLLINS u<M» m»

Crofts A Johnston’s and Moore A Gordon’s,
. 11 -

Where they here bel

radiwn,
JA Mü40b.nNb

)S AT m
MIutim.

•him.Whsnthsy
bblMto »•* sn.îi'îrsiïïns;rbouLuTOtoSC EUROPE AND AMERICA,

WMMtaikre WMmiAi 
vluoluuot be erorpAeeed le the trade.

CALL A*» sn OU» STOCK OF

Ladles’ Dress Goods,
ta bit the Mweet styles. Oar stock of SUptee l 

complete In every branch ; oar Gents’ Fur
nishings ere also complete In

Hats, Cape, Tie. and Collar..

■W. H. Bur. retail; el •ad to that
sr.'.r*. lotionwu* (Mi) a ua<w)* » • > ■ They keepOODSIUOH TOWNSHIP, 

noun Sttnota-A enrio
m 0 i to Asgas Morrison, Beg., Q. 0., n-M. F. Mnyee ef•toMtoW

fUar.tpee brt.)A enrioa of ..its 0 .SH
■tau*. r*4i • • aOnto,

Shelf And Heavy Hardware, Beak. St. Johns.
wbjrtorfan church every

;®"us. I». ».
Commodore 0. UL Oerrteee, Skipfree, r bnah...joJ hit® a * •/«Tber will be oontiaeed ■ra*. **«*..

• M • Ulto UwiUawa*ato, a*Nl, Baellto..'FAIHTS. DOS, «LASS. ntOH * emL.in # ms lfferehnat, Niagara,«V F»1to to known ns the OOLBORNK. si# #•»
• is •HOUSE, • W "• ««Comtek. IR., tesepse Ssnhai.rar,

Chicago.4N #lag into on • tssthe slslgh npewl, both of them being Verakasu* Insurance.Wt/thr if. it, Catharines F.htnary, thesee e ttertd NeFhereen, end Build- Lessee bars dee 
... Ill ISMWI.Ur«od,rt OOSTIor BUFFALO ROBES. sr, Uelilex, N. 8.

in the nlei| iich in the upset dLFnsua mot si, ■*,.
Mr. Biseettiu the side, cutting& ONLY. VLIWTO*. j«. A IST7 which vs ess sdl at from IS upwards. We Intend and Adjuster, Hamiltonto sell tor CASH, end cash only. By doingDfl McLean, of Gode- •i as a inWhesg (F»U) per h«ah. ►MOAN. Keg.,

I Fire Adjeetev, Eselhen,i » • i asin attendance, and hopes per L*<h which will defy oompetiUra. CHISHOLM d Hi• se # se» Vhs Osshlwtfl Psonrs them.injured man's recovery are held if Fleer, (pw ■«LEAK ft COLLIHSfcSSM TO 0 T| ■k OSIherleee.PiuhsDdi U.THKOOORl UlAWFOl.ese • e osweethlUor 75 cents, Osdertch. Mer. T. WO.DUNGANNON. •sc rotary and Treasurer. tar, A. D. 1ALII. Men. ALLAH,Articles. JUST OPENED AT

MOORE <fc GO!
Boots A Shoes,

Ladies1 Clouds,
Men’sShirtt A Pants, Men’s Felt Hats,Ac

Carpets at Cost.
ALL departments well supplied.

i«.,t W Omt, .( IntMMk, 0.1
DR. WIUMMISociety ■gge. per doe. (ssFeeked)..» »• 'ring » «rat elase 

i while the stockon Thursday last. Tf•net be to el per el Ike Bursa ipiomo•ddreeeed by Reys. Philip end Sheep skia».B.-W1 ra*«** hhhdjj JJ»

BUT. B. B. SXtlH,
J. H. COLBORNE,

Manager.

i «re requested to Something over $50 was sub-
0BN0T8. Tweeds,BsAFwntM Jen. », 18TT.

citizen Mr. F. Wkeet.(Fsll).Green trail, fa pal Wheel, («prlsg) fw kwh.
ice for the summer season. Fleer, (per brl). OLASOOWdoubt will be duly Appreciated by our Oats, per hash. AUTUMNrillsgwfoMm.—CoM. Peae, <f>or taeh tude. Pels'

SPICED

BEEF HAMSMSI «•IS*, 1877. NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS.

Spited laesn lees,
KolM Usera,

Ayrshire (Jure,
Rolled Boreksd Bacon, 

Side Bacon,
Side Smoked Bacon,

Smoked Pigs Cheeks. 
Also a well «sleeted etaeft ef

I Groceries* Provisions
Which unset be beat ter quality sad 

leterapaees
Try our pound and half of Tea' 

for $1.00,
OIIAf VALUS.

ALEX. ADAM.
IM-Iyr__________________Ttelens St.

Nero aborrttecmmt9
FARM F0R-6ALE.

07 *<*■

THE emporium WILLIAMTits cases have not NEW STYLES.
Secure the Shadow’s» the Substance fades'George Bet cord, brakesman, lost a 

finger from bis left hand, while coupling 
cars at the Wiogham station on Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. W. R. Sijuier, Goderich, presid
ed at the last session of the 8th Divi
sion Court.

Kvery Lady should call and Inspect my stock of

MILLINERY
And Fancy Goods.

The very latest uove'tlc* in Ladles' end Childrens*

HATS AMD B0KHET8

I» «II the Leading end 7nahioneble Shade».

RIBBONS, FEATHERS. FLOWERS

And Trlmmlngt. 8

8HAXB8PBRE.
t nature s.py that Whleh Satura

come along awl do no, be titeid. TH0Mp8()N

W. «tore wr rieesM Utsnk, for lb. liberal patrons**, (eondSerin* the pn- 
in* tonresrira to Into.) mtraded to ee duta, th. pest yw.
I th. him as to th. prat, ». trill radmrnm to etow. rad prepow to do 
I, ollrne Mtbtto mmt, cmditobU lo ommltM rad stotoWory to our peboes.

Jams. Chawtoed.

NOTICE-

*«iï°.îSîrt!,*sfyS" eîTA^ar
'

.1 te». Ont. or tor tbs osderatened. 
>fo t for -aid company.

ALEX. Met) AL* AW.
Agent County of Huron.

EXETER
Skating carnival here on 2nd Feb-

SoMte*A snh of ftfr. Garrick, a few days ago 
*na t «king rides on passing sleigh», 
while knocked down by a span of horses 
and badly hurt by one of the horses 
tramping on his bend. He is recover
ing. Another warning to boys.

The editor of the Time», while dining 
the other day, was surprised by a yef-

psay fHd

*v •
Nmr “SIGNAL OFFICE" Oodoleb Get.,

euTtiTUTIlinmied Hah al $1 & Up v aidMOKERS ipmww

CORSET. Jlfïi
THE MOrS l-

Comfcrtable and Convenient Corset

'jasmvA nice assortment of Ladles' and Childress

Woolen Ooods.Skirts.Ceççets
BV8TLRM AND LACK CAM.

All fre*h from the city and purchased with, and 
must be sold forC.A.8.H.

Call and satisfy yourselves that my goods are 
CHEAP. Remember that the most 

Fashionable

Millinery Establishment.
is next door to W. T. Welsh's Jewelry 

Store, West 8L

LOANS! OBAra STRUT

*20-3
OKAY'S STRUT leanWe have again to call your at

tention to the numerous 
IMITATIONS of the

Myrtle Navy Tobacco,
THE STAMP

We are now able to lend any 
amount of money upon the 

security of town or tarm property 
and offer the following, amongst 
other advantages, to intending 
borrowers, namely :

1. Interest upon loans will be 
calculated from the time the

BOLD AND SILVER 0RAT1

«RAT» i

WATCHES,
Gold sod Silver Chains,

FIN! GOLD JEWELRY. 
BraaltlaldMlgrato

SILVER PLATED WABE,
Elgin Watches

OHBAPBB THAJV EVBB.
W. T. WELSH

MANUFACTURE)).
jaa. ire ien.

Fima —About II o’clock, on Thurs- 
• day evening last, fire broke out in the 

*barn of Mr. Peter Donohue, lot 27, 8th 
con., Wtat Wawanosh. The fire was 

I first noticed by one of the family, both 
barn and stable being in flames. It 
was fogBld almost impossible to save 
anything, only two old horses two 

1 heifers and eight sheep being got out of 
the stable. Three horsee, two cows, a 

, number of sheep, a seed drill, waggon, 
baggy, cutter, harness, the season's 
crop of grain, hay, straw, tools, An., 
were all destroyed. One of the horeos

it Will tire Botire Satisfaction in every respect, rad prove far more 
durable than any other Corset.

A case of Ike above Comets Jeet rectaved and sold at reduced prices

J. C. DETLOR A CO.
.ovtlli Miffli Vm â Go's

1R8.8. A.IEGAW.
LIST OPNRW BOOKS.!■ tiill Letters

Is on each Plug of the GENUINE.

Hamilton. Jan. 14th. 1S7T. l»f- Smos.

Oodcrlch. Oct. 23.1876.

able upon any day ol the year the 
borrower may select.

S. The borrower
GrODKRiCH FOÜNDKY SljtrifTs Nolifte.

may f pay Ohrutoptess
leeted saisiat the end of a Hied termSh iriffe Sale of Lands

THE PEOPLE Couhty of Huron, ) f>y virtna of a Wrf of Fterl 
To Wit : f JJ Fact•* Issued out of Her

Majcstf's County Court of tlie United Counties ofv-m
Leerls ami Qrenville and to uie lireeted against 
Uie Lauds and Tencuienta of James Soott, Itofnnd- 
aut, at suit of James Porter and Joseph William 
Bower, Plaintiff, lhave seized and taken In Execu 
tion all the K.Ute right title and Interest of the 
said defe niant of in-».ul to lot Nember eight hund
red and fifty one and part of Lot Eight hundred 
-ml fifty Mary atreet in the Town of Clinton In the 
County of Huron. Which Land* and Tenements 
I shall offer lor sale at my oSte in the Court 
House, In the Town of Goderich, on Saturday the. .» 1_t,.1 — _______ a 11 16177 ■ t I a I,, m r r,t

■ttSV*-
ri

vol. wows • vs. 0 *ksNOTICEBEST JUDGES sïrbi.'ïTiÆkiSJï■-IXHtNC.i

To Farmers and ChoppersRm« kee. f, Urae IijtaM. Be.ee. Wfceti ... ■".* H.edrel]D_____ Wk__I ... 1 P.,11.1. r..ianl wrra-atoneJw.
tuipLs. Wheel, Pulley* and Govs

The Highest Honor'sChurch, on Thnrsdity evening last. Ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs. 
Broley, Trelenyen and Smith.

Ugooi as sew at

McIntyre’s Blacksmith Shop
MAITLANOVILLK.

Va-ttoelar atiwf 1 * paid to boras efcoalrf. All

ROBERT OIBBONI.
dl.«riff’s Om-e.Ooderiolt, { «heiiffof Huron.

Mov. 7th, 1876, < l^h*
rurskTIdra ef Uod-ltsto 

f'TmmwUlitj/TbsMae ad head IS Hone Porta U a Boiler with Sorake 8tacl ertallty: Tks pisee ef ti

A-FotEC^re w.i
BcsiNKwé—On account of the good' 

sleighing end pleasant weather, business 
is quite brisk. Farmer* are busy bring
ing in their grain. They find a rcsly 
market and good prices.

Fishing.—The seSvm so far has been 
good for the votaries of this vocation. 
The poor fish are hurled out in countless 
numbers.

Presentation. - On Wednesday even
ing, 24th inst., a surprise party, con
sisting --f members of the Scotch church, 
made their appearançe at the residence 
of Mr. Haackie, and made Miss Haackie 
the recipient of a handsome and well 
filled purse. Rev. Mr. Moffat, with » 
complimentary address, presented the 
purse on behalf of the congregation who 
wished to express in a tangible way 
their appreciation of her services as 
chorister. Miss Haackie made a very 
suitable reply. After spending a pleas
ant evening, all left for home. —Com.

THE DAYwith Bnoke Htwk, fxnaarv. Print. GrateM W do Tubalar Bvl .r with »nw*r Mt«k, hurate. Priât, Grate
Here, Slum Onego, Onego sod Safety Vslvse, ell in Good Older.................................  4M

Meeed bead Sbiogteesd teewHag Marble* •*>, Heeding Joioter »R Uralteg Pbdaer f90, Heading 
Tumi *7«, 8Uve Ee blue with Knlf* #ta,

■SW KN01NE8 AND BOILSR8 ON HAND. ALSO MADE TO ORDER 
VERY CHEAP. MILL MACHINERY SOB FU)CR-

, ING, GRIST AND SAW MIGA.
>b.ORICTTLT"trjK.AL IMPLEMENTS.

Steves of various Kinds. School Seats, Ac. 
REPAIRS on Mills. Boilers, Sc. “Promptly atte.tueo fj

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
Go tench .Jaa, 264b, 1871.

lîTwü'iMft1Shoriffa Sale of Lands.
County of Huron. ) TVy virtue of a Writ of Fier 

To Wit: < I) Facie* Issuwl out of Her
Majesty's County Court of the County of Huron 
end to me directed against the Lends and Tene
ment* of Jemee Aiexiudtr Cameron at the su'l o 
William George Witeen. I hays seized at d Uken 
in Execution all the Estate right title and interest 
of the said D-fendant of in and to all and sineulnr 
i hat certain parcel or trac t of land and premises 
situate lying and being in the Township ofStephra 
in the County of Huron and described sa follows, 
commencing at the booth We.t angle of Deviat oe 
IL-sd though Lot one in Aux rteble ^'novation. 
Thence south easterly along southjrn limit of said 
road one hundred an-i thirty feet. Thtnce souther- 
ly twenty five feet. Then-e westerly parallel wrth

Maltten Ivtlte, IS, 1676.

SHOW.Valuable Farm for Sale. A|iplic*tions may be made b]
letter or in person.

Squler * MeColl.
^jIGHT RUNNING Tin* standard article to compound

ed with the greatest care.
Its effects era ee wonderful and aa 

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or failed hair to its 

youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itching 

and dradroff. It gives the bead a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by Re ose 
becomes white end dean.

By Its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing baa bees 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., Stale Asaayer 
of Massachusetts, says, “The con
stituents are pare, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Best Prêta hatioii 
for Ue intended purposes."

raise. On, Dollar.

Btaokln gh « ra’si Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be 
relied on to change the color of the 
beard from gray or any oilier undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is ensilj' applied, being in 
one preparation, and quick!j* and ef
fectually produces a permanent color, 
which will neither nib nor wash off. 

■antoetsrcH by R. P. HALL L CO., 
NASHUA, N.H.

SEVEN mVes from Ooderieh, In western dirlaioe 
of the township of Celborne, Iwlng the cast 

half of lot S, Mb Oon, and snst half of loi 1, 10th 
Con. The soil Is elay loom enl is we 1 wslersâ, 
having two never falling spring creeks, one croee- 
Ing eecbifty aeree; al»o an oreiSowlng well, a 
few yards from the dwelling hoa«e, having a tub 
■ng whteh enrrte* the water Into the kitchen cellar. 
There le A good dwelling bonne on ihe premises, 
hnrlng six rooms on tbs ground floor, there Is » 
good slew sellar under the kitchen There le e 
good, young orchard la bearing. There are 90 
seven cleared end «need end In a geo-1 state of 
cultivation, the rasper A mower having been need 
on the greeter pa« of it There le a new beak« -- ■* — * an — aa »_. . - l... . k—-I la.a k

e*ssteROYAL LOVELL, ADAHBarristers, Ac., Goderich and Brussel». 
Goderich, Oct. 26. 1876 1660.

UPTICK.
rfXHK rUBLlCsra tenr>jays!5-. W. H»1 penny late of

H. ATTWOfOD,
Ayer's \n l.-as,
For ail ti.c pirt'/Rts of .t >Slo.
end for curimr (zontifTi er*. J.j n iw, 
Lidigestior.. Fini bto.nfrf.ti. Breath, 
Headacie, Err-dpoh.n, lUioumotiiiip, 
Bruptiom r^A Hklii ’'-em, Dil- 
lounneax, L>fv pny. ‘lowitir «. W < rmr, 
Neurslfau.. rs u F.11.

fcrPurifyici: tii? Bloc I,

.m<l without

7AJUC FOB 6AJLK.

JUST RECEIVED
NEW ItyKE 1

Ladies Kid (lloves
SELLING AT <jc.

NEW FRILLINCS.

No. 45 Gdling Twine, 
tr. Aiff’S

Ftbrcsrjr let, 1877.  |

tart ed ted «L Sitejo, teb eeure
m anTfikssJeta1faU nnsara? wHjTawvs

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands s&rsr-Countr ofRurco, { Ur »irtn« ,°* * •J*
To Wit • S U Fieri Facias, issued ont 

ol Her Mije.lt'. Court, f [Conmon 
.nl lo roe dliwted ««i~l th. L.od* Mid Tw- 
menu Which we,, ofPet-r McGee dceeued, « th. 
time of ht. death tn the hum. of WteMmlh F**'- 
«,«. .dmioi.trattls ol .11 .hd itae«l.r thromwti 
..Uie sud effect,, right, and - redit, ol Peter Mm 
Oee. decern,»!. UefcnJ.nt. >t the wit ol Uewr, 
dteep. fminult. I o o-l adt.ken ln Kiee.- 
Uoo.ll tho 1,2.1 . -I .-l-ilt.W- c.UtO MldequItTO, 
redompUoit which the mid , V “f
t me ->( 1,1. death o.d .till In h-od I» the delend- 
oot■amlmlnt.tr !... -h-raM "Xïï:
tcrod ofln *nd oui of t!,e h-.rth hhlfoflMl Sra. 
1er Ihtrtr-Mt.il- on th- ninth concea.ion oMAn 
Towu.bip of Ooderieh, O.nnt,of Huron -weUIMa,
b, wtnieA.aiWn.nt !-rt, -re. ; J-
.id out of th. n-rt er!» un Mre._.l jhc wioth InW 
ol Lot numbei thirty-seven in the Ninth Concaeaton 
of the eahl Towenbij* ■ f Goderkb. whkhUada 
aeaTanementa I sbeii --ff-r for rate 
the r. u t Unuic. in thf T'*s of Goderich, on 
Hate..lay th-, Twei.tr-r.ghth -lay of April 

th, hn„r „f Twelve of the clock, soon.1,1 lRtlBEI4T GIBBONS, Sheriff of Horen.
Sheri r» Oflke.tJoderick, 1

Jan. tot b, 18.7.____ ‘________ ltra

LOVERS Guide to marriage, wealth, and 
boanty, never falls.love letters, 
jvladom. kc. Book worth fta

mafsd free by Tne Usiow Pcs. Co. Mewaite, 
I 1549-1 y r

ty tteat bar

WINTER STOCK
^are tb*

y. most thorough and
searching cathar

tic medicine thst can be employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Millinery, Mantles,

SKIRT 8,
AND FANCY GOODS

Ottawa, 8th January, 1177. 
UTHORliCKD discount on Ansnican 1*voire* 

h anti farther notice : 6 per cent.
J. JOHNSON,

152-1a Commissioner of Custom Ayer's Pills have been known for 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their I^PrvKi to tail tki times.

Watford,
Harley.

Paris,
Otter ville, 
Bowmsnville, 
Ails» Cr»ig,

(JOTS AN 1) SHOES
At and oelow^

or Cash and Cash only
AT

E.&J. DO WRINGS.

virtues. They corgct diseased action in 
the several asaini^ivo organs of the 
body, and arc so eoBpOWd that oUtruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have bafiled the best of 
human skill. While ibcy produce power
ful effects, they nrc, at ihc same time, the 
safest and best physic for children. By 
their aperient action they grijx* much less 
than the common purgatives, and never 
give pain when the bowels arc not inflamed. 
They reach tisc vital fountain' of the blood, 
and f-trengthen the tyrtem by freeing it 
from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all opes and cotulkion» in 
all climate*, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, there 1*11 lg may 
be taken with safety l»v anyltodv. Their 
sugar-coatinz preserve* them ev.-r fresh, 
and makes llicrn pliout-inf to take ; while

WANTEDta CANNOT BE CUBED BT 
HnnflWashes, or Local Appl 

lWR cations. Thouaanris of carnet 
«y some of forty years standing 
L#Jt have Itr-ti entirely cured by Ik 
•; vCrefttCcastteadesal Cstsnklassiy 
LLJ* For hole by all Druggteta. 
HB6 hei»d Hi »m p for Treeilee on Cal 
T J D HARI'iya, Brflniiu. OnL

Insolvent Act of 1875,
NOTICEAurora, do

Port Hope, for Manufscturmir, 
Harley, do
Cobonrg. do

2,668 doable
beslneaa formerly conducted by W. srssipeffb full page■ —1 —’I WÜUMgreU If/ Sw . Me

HHlterd, will henceforth be carried on by Hsriarv, as. IIIII.__, _.____..________ IMr. Hilliard return* bis thanks
for their patronage in

CATARRH•betr kncxeaaliThi» l.iillUet record jestlkae the mauu 
claiming for the Bora! the principes, which will give the

nvsYsarj- Slckstn Care* tf Tsar StHo 
st CsasillMlessI Sstant SsesSf. > 

fata ta tkssMsn, Back aaS leejs, a*

raloe for hi* money, 
stock Flour, Mill Feed,HIGHEST ,csrs5î, - — — r o OO, v-./, U III H. , f/IHDW, Dtatja-
wheat Floor, Pearl Barley, Split Pea*. Constantly

at tew prices, and allior to reduce our immense stock n 
[tor our unusually large spring pnrcl

grain commonly Inj "iwer wear and aflord 
i*s n ’ wSw‘!l “Her our en- 
r ^**ny kept in n

e® Store,
PRICES.

BOSKRT GIBBONS,

HONORS Hr Attain), P. Q- Sep*. IS, 14NT 
Ma T. J. B HARDING

Dtmr Ate.—Bring duelroo* that others may knew 
something of the merit* of your (’oxsrmfnoBU 
Cat * ash I.'rmkdv, I wlah to infonu yew whe4 H 
has done for me. 1 am twenty nine year* eld; had 
been ont ef health for sheet fire yearn. I Ited 
employed three or four different dorters, and tried 

I various meriietoe*. wl'bont receiving any pans* 
oent benefit, hut -ortinned rather to grow worn» 
until teat fall. w!*n 1 ha/1 become ao bad as te be 
unable to do »n hour a work at a time. Had aarvarn
eoreeeras and nain under f*- -------i

— -------- —■--------- ------ # t through th- shnul-l-r*, wi
I»t 662 on the Creeoent on which is [ feeling in my right lung 

. «all rat,» Brick CotUa,.
Also several Lots in Reed s Survey, my condition wbm I ro,n6........ - —- ,— T-

8m,tk of Britunia Road. I raifttorab.«.tail.W-kraraMajrsja.
These I»te are all well situated and - tw, l ‘<va* rrsto-^to health so se so

rill be sold low for cmah or on time aa | U» able to ewdrre U* ’ —unUsnr^laber meb 
• , i a* fhotinlnff and r.teanng land at which I hare'“•y be agreed. For particulars apply ,he mm sraam,. My rere-rery I at.

to tribute Solely, «•'!< God's Meesleg, to the use of
UEO. H PAltiONS. ywrCaterrhi^ 8*10X9, | 

Goderich, -fan 23, 1876 1562-d Price #i pr- «k Vw «ûo by mil Vrogghm

HAZES B. BTONXY ft CoPearl and Hominy Grits-cverylh:tire stock

Rst Class Sii
AT WHOLESALE

Dme lines 20 per cent It ss for 3^ (J
plein need of anything in onr lino ffiil findtlii*
F® 8 little money go a long way 
jpîock is all new and se isonabie wli early an-i
P you were offered.
I £ ^ I downing

Assignee'» Office 
Cod n h. Jan »tli. V 38 and 30 St, Fnmds Xevier Streei,

These excellent vtlclee ki MomümK One.nsing. White corn-

advertisementsi th- ofiicor walked,
r lit* cli‘nbf'1 the 
,.[ of water in hie 
its content* over 

rx ft siVintr 1-11 the 
a* thf f-lfict-r cam^ 
f flier*- until his plan 
froze 11 death. He 

,, .lit t<v- »-i: utes the 
Î tD voices were 
, and then the young

elbow, hii sbonider 
t molt soy part of 

«trrjck the j

THE DAY
At THIS OFFICE ros ijsu-TAKKM

Loaftoa Ofles, 238 DeMU atrssv
Toronto Globe & Mail

BUFFALO COURIER, 

and other p»p«r«

At Regular Prices.
stonaTPRiNTijra op.

FOB SALK
« rare chance

J:mt 1*M,Ur f w the Bn al. pie 
Ha^j^r itowLg V. - -tt-p,

î-

DAVE & JOHN FItiHEK,
lise-iy^ Coxmiy Colborne.

TIM with good frame hrraee. in Ooderieh, 
eorr.maudJng a One view of the lake,. Price 

0r Apply by tetter toiv.niYif .I>trrî«*i the best T' ' coLi# "Clark.
(.«arningtow P. O.

;EoK<4 E Af TlEMOM.Godertek.
Jan. 2nd, 1677.

■riW,*»-»».

HM
jZ’J'.'SS!

'

WSÊrTl

of years with annual or seml-an-

nual interest, or may repay the
whole or any part ol the ramo in
such sums as may be convenient
at any time without notice or ex-
ira charge, and if a part of the
loan bo paid, interest on such
part at once ceases.

4. No lines are imposed /or

delay in payment of interest.
5. If the borrower's title is

clear, no charge will be made for
completing the loan.



■arm iimnP W 1 V I! !

zmsss
*—!*T »—• ■*

SiEtt1 Goderich.uuonirntiuai nu

i3STTasir2K5?,'“-T- **
, |M OORM or WOOD WAVtlD

MOLSm MM, CH.

ILLU* wowuu*. »v. cww.
m»e»i

^m9°jSS a. POLLOCK. Ajrent, Code**.

DPHoumn,
«taCtatasSehoeeM and xhtdebt. «GahMe

Bu»
nr •'•«a—auat.BEDROOM.

DINING jplianwmmboil pourfool let •at atop th*

•row.
OIYM

ewGritow—1
ear- nrrr iWComet Market Reporte,

AU Ut Countp Newt,

V. I Excellent St&llalw, 

Agricultural Noter, 

Horticultural Notre,

MarineAa^Ma Hnw Goal*te8X3SS&iS

gêÈàiglAmt h«a Italy*» Wufrbwfc.

pita 1 One
* **“*

HatesLow and Security Amnia.
ALEX. MoD, ALIW

91; Pilla 96
Hut aaap kritur, be
devil who b u*d

bwfttUW W«heler)iDANIEL GORDON. HZ&SrZL!A^uaatbt Ib^AuwalinuuvNVrw Aftfvrmatttm, Goderich, Jen. 8, 1876. sCwhaft

IxtensivenewPremleee ta *wd Mak.Interesting Clipping»,
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